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DECEMBER 22, ItiOfi.
deoembthe catholic RECORD. dowa of St. Luke’s Church about ar

bour later, illuminating the interior of 
that «acred edifice with a heavenly 
radiance. The last notes of tho ‘ Tan- 
turn Ergo” had penetrated tte Hira»y 
veil that hangs between time and eler- 
nlty, and was taken up by the heaven.
|y choir that sings without ceasing 
both by day and night, while the im 
cense floated in thin volumes through
out the bouse of God, for benediction 
was over and the faithful worshippers 
were wending their way homewards. 
A stranger entered the church. A few 
minutes later he might be seen stand
ing before the majestic figure ol the 
Immaculate Conception, where a single 
candle was still burning. Amidst the 
profusion of flowers and evergreens at 
the foot of the statue the raised image 
of the soul-killing monster, the serpent 
glistened conspicuously in the caudle 
light.

The man standing there raised nis 
eyes to the sublime countenance, while 
bis thoughts went swiftly to the ill- 
teenth verse in the third chapter ol the 
Book of Genesis: “ Si e shall crush 
thy head. Thou shall lie in wait i >r 
her heel,”

while a mass of auburn hair clustered

X"gto about*her *boly religion.
Nor was this the first or second occa
sion upon which he set her Irish Mood

SSSSfe
importance bad brought Mm. On com 
log there, and inquiring after a q
and respectable boarding house, he was

‘oTe» ,tdwr?n
resort—a large, old fashioned house 
within the limits ol a thrifty 
fairly surrounded by sweetest flowers, 
shaded by a huge willow, and by some 
maple and poplar trees that stood 
straight and sentlnel-llke around that 
hospitable borne, the home that had 
been Mary Barry’s every

her had lelt her, at the tender ag 
summers, to her sister Cathar 

toe. She was a school teacher, and

and beloved by tbe children and re

"P8he<was out in her owo pretty gar- 
this lovely May evening gather 

around tbe statue

2 •the cauacnot seen new dogmas promulgated by 
it, even in our own time !”

“ A Roman Catholic would object to 
your statement,” said Neil. “ He 
would insist that just as the oak was 

the develop

Towell, quickly, without waiting for 
the conclusion ol the sentence, “ 
dreadful to think bow many of oar 
country men even, seldom or never hear 
the name of Jesna. I bave been at 
Roman Catholic services myself, and I 
wished so much that some one could 
only tell the poor people of Jesus a d 
the gospel.

“I know nothing at all abaufc the 
services of that Church,’ said Nell, 
“but their catechism and books of 
devotion and Instruction contain a 
great deal about our Saviour.’*

“A mere blind, my dear sir,—a mere 
blind,”— put forward for the sake of
‘^udThave noticed” sell Neil, 
“that in these same standard books, 

of doctrine and practice

the ablest lawyer available ; who after 
a thorough enquiry into all the clr 
cams tances of the case seemed far 
from sanguine as to his client's acquit-
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Contained in the acorn, so 
ments of dogma were embodied in the 
original deposit of ihe faith and have 
grown naturally and conclusively from 
It. Besides much of what yon consider 
new, or to which yon affix a certain 
date, was in reality believed from the 
beginning, and only more definitely 
promulgated from its being assailed or 
denied by the opponents of tbe Cnurch, 
at a particular period.”

•» £ sm really sorry to find you so 
warm a defender of an ecclesiastical 
system that has been a blot on the 
page of hi.tory, and haa done so mneh 
to retard human progress,' said the 
minister, as consulting his watch he 
ruse to take bis leave. “ I had really 
hoped better things of you, Mr.

tal.CHAPTER X.
The assizes would not come off for 

nearly two months. In the meantime, 
net only for the sake of his personal 
Uberty, but for the settlement of his 
«in, Mr. MoOoy felt the urgent 
necessity of completing his ball. But 
hnw Î He felt a great reluctance to 
atUeltlng any of hie former Irlonds to 
an, themselves In jeopardy, (as they 
■J|Wt I eel it) for him under his present 
eteoamstanone.

•at something must be done ; and 
accordingly, pencil in hand, he pre 
nared a list of those whom potsiblyhe 
might approach on the subject. The 
llel was a abort one, and in bis despera 
ttm he essayed to act upon it*, bat at 
tbe first refusal ho recoiled from fnrthei 
solicitation, and went to bed at a late 
hear, determined to let fate do her 
norat, and to hear hit torture unfllnoh
l*l1,e‘annot say that amid these great 
totals he was prayerful or resigned ; 
tor he was neither. It was the pride 
■ad strength ol his msnhood, and the 
consciousness of his innocence on which
be i el led. If be thought of God or 
Providence at all, at this time,,lt wa‘ 

hild who resented chastise 
If be were being badly

” There is but one of throe courses 
to pursue” bo said.

•• 1. To buy off Jenks, and get him 
out of the way, so that he will fall to
appear. an ftm,l,’by producing
some one who saw you during your 
solitary walk on the evening of the fire, 
and can prove year absence

“ 3 Tne others failing to discredit 
J oak's evidence, and rely upon your 
own good reputation.”

Neil would not consent to anything 
like an attempt at carrying out the 
first suggestion. The lawyer hinted 
that it might ba worth his while to 
think it over.

•• No,” said he, firmly, “ I will give 
It no sort of consideration. I will go to 
the penitentiary first,”

“ All right,” said the man of law, 
with a higher opinion of his client than 
he had entertained before.

>• What can we do towards an alibi l 
“ Nothing, I fear,” was the reply.

«• I have made enquiry, bat no one _ 
bo found Who saw me during my ab 
aence on that fatal evening*.

“Then as to Jenk's disreputable 
character I” asked the lawyer, ” what 
evidence have you of that?”

- Very little, I fear, that I can pro 
dune. Probably his sister and myself 
are the only persona aware of his thefts 
from me.”

••His sister,” repeated the lawyer.
“ Vos, a shrewd, smart, clever girl, 

but I could not think ol her going inter 
tho witness box against her brother.

*' Yon couldn't,” said tho lawyer, 
with a peculiar smile.

•T really couldn’t.” _ .
.1 Go to the penitentiary first, 1 „hich exact* from its votaries the

suppose,” suggested tho other. abject jiabiniesio-t. No Romanist dare
“The fact is that what she told me of thlni, for himself, or form any opinion 

her brother was io strict confidence, to (|t b„oan, The whole system, is aglgan 
warn me against him, so that 1 might ti3 conspiracy against human rights 
protect my own interests. Besides, I and human freedom.” 
she has trouble enough. Try some •• Post opens a wide field, bnt let me 
thing else.” . just ask you how far you have freedom

The lawyer looked hard at his ollaot 0[ thought anil opinion.” 
for a minute or two, and then asked :— | ,.Me • ■’ cried Mr. Towell in astonish 

“Did Jooks talk to any one of having ,
a row with you—make any threats— or • Yea,” said Neil. Are you free, to 
anything ul that sort ?” believe or not to believe, the great

‘Is 1» possible, but you see I have doctrines of Christianity ? If you are 
him since, and do not j to be au orthodox Christian at all, are

hound to believe the doctrine

day.

Ids discourse
vigorous, itnpri
mg ft >m the te 
let your heart 
who hope in I 
ill), he said :

•• Let me s| 
of liberty, and 
;,he Catholic ( 
well know is n 
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bte emphasis 
Church are i 
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well said, 
Church atta 
—the right 
truth.’

•• The Chu

many errors 
with which we charge the Catholics 
are distinctly repudiated.”

“Oh, I dare say, of course. But you 
cannot give any weight to statements 
put forward in their catechisms or 
bo iks. They are meant to deceive and 
entrap. 1 assure yon, my dear sir, «hat 
there is always something kept back 
something beniod, which they dare not 
bring to the light — dare not publish 
to the world.” „ ,

“As he said this, Mr. Towell ■ face 
seemed to glow and oxpattd with virtu 
oui Indignation.

McCoy looked at him in some snr
** •• Do you consider that a fair argu 
menti Mr. Towell ?” ho asked.

“I do,” said that gentleman.
“ 1 am sorry to differ from you said 

Neil, “ To me it looks like what pngil^ 
tuts ’ call •hitting below the belt.' 
Would that be a valid argument to use 
against your church, for instance.”

“ Oh but the case is different. You 
do not know the n, Mr. McCoy,” said 
the minister. “It is a grinding tyranny

since her
moiMcCoy.” , .

•• The suhjset at issue between us 
is too great tor discussion at prêt eut, 
said Neil ; “ but you Will please re 
member that history Is very unreliable, 
often very tmtrachtnl : that many 
iuent historians and writers have given 
the Catholic Church great praise lor 
the services is has rendered both to 
civilization and morality. It has been 
called many hard names, of course ; 
hut that was to be expected, and was 
plainly foretold. “ Tho servant is not 
greater than bis [Lord. If they have 
called the Master of the house beelze 
bub, how much more they of His house
°” After all,” said Mr. Towell, “ the 

way of salvation is very simple and 
We need no sacerdotal system

of five
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The days passed peacefully at K 

vale. George Graves was still them.
Mary Barry saw little of him, aud 
spoke to him less.

One evening about the last of Si, - 
tomber he came to her as she v ,j 
seated at the piano. “ 1 have com. ; 
say goodbye to you, Miss Barry, ' o 
said briefly, extending his hai.i. “ 
lam leaving early in tho momie-, • 
shall not see you again ”

The girl started, paled pcrccp 
and gave him her hand.
“It is to bo goodbye forever 

Goorgo Graves began, “aud you would 
laugh at me, Mias Barry, if I wer 
toll you all it costs mo to say lit 
words.”

“ Tell mo what it cost you, an 
plied, with lowering eye», “ ana d 
perhaps I shall Do able to rnaku a 
count on it.”

Jti“The Mother ol Jesus,” Mary Barry “ 1 don’t dare," he said, taking
reneated with a gentle inclination ol left band and touching a p etty 11<
the head’ "Yes, they called Him Jesns her third fiuger. I am afraid of
V ? even at II,s very name every knee I noticed it ou your linger tor the .
îhall tend And ! suppose you know time on that never to bo torg
thc first commandment, Mr. Graves?” evening, the evening you made an.

Mr. Graves knew the first command^ “‘to o^me birthday," she said
ment, and now he knew something he
had never realized M M»1'1" 3 ° And JOU got the ring as a pre. t
and that wa* ttw the Virgin Mary was from—?”
by all uie*m* the Mother of God. Ba 41 brother,” she eaid. As the
he was not the man at that moment m&n'be(ore bor bad evidently lost his 
make any outward »b°® ,a0 ’ Bpeecb at that moment, Mary Barry
and his face gave no evidence of the j aupp0h0 £ ought to have
tumult going on in his heart as he sal _, * u bo(orl) n„„ that I have a
with elevated brows : Pon my word, away oot West, and that aU
Miss Barry, it’s worth a qnairel thoae !ovo letters were from him. But
you to hear your voice again. Ih-I y U g y()U torgive me if I tell
know, you haven 6 spoken to me to j yott tb0 reason 1 dilti t let yon know.
tb!®l ”m°'tware of it,” came tho an- George Graves hid found his spe n, 
s„e, . “and 1 should never have and asked eagerly : “ What was your 
spoken to you at all had I not mistaken —^V^nuaniwcrcd, “ I was
,0As she said this* she noticed his eyes afraid you might take it into your !,• ad 
were resting on the flowers in her left tobecoms a Catholic just to please me. 
haud his lace was very white and she And that would never do, foi ■ 
would like to tak- back her last words, wanted yon first to seek out the king- 
But hit* firs cruel ones re echoed in I dom of God. .. a

“Do you like them? she began.
“ Perhaps you would like to hiss them „ The ’h,pp^esS 0| two lives,” sko 
^w^TheMothe/oTood8?’’ I answered.-Margaret McDouaid in the

** No, no ; you wouldn't dare.
you wouldu t let me.”

“Yes; 1 re can that, for I believe tbe 
touch of y oar lips would scorch them 
and i plucked the prettiest I could
find,” she answered, pressing her chot-k I Qud food for thought in tbe toll w-
agaitist the sweet thuigs which eeemed ing word8 of an organist, taken froio the 
to smile at her. I Christian Register :

George Graves advanced a step to Who can pretend that he has never 
wards her. " Miss Birry," he began, seen indecorona behavior in choirs :
•• von said yon mis'oik me for a gentle Any organist or singer of ex peri
man. Am I not one?” will recall incidents of which ho

Tho girl turned her head, for she ashamed, and will have woixt 
knew she was changing colors, and gentlemen and ladies who fui o > ry 
answered bravely : “Not in my eyes!" those titles iu every other flat,ou ol

“ I»?” b itAbe behave
receiving no answer added . Is it ba . back is turned. Even when
cause I am a Protestant? decorum is per.ect, tkere is to. often

“ Thèn'îvhy ? You would oblige -

Sdi vnn ” she reolied. “ A of tne service, aud an air of indifference

^Lgïrt'îngt iTu nto’s^Uugs: would don, that vo are paid for in- 

Prote8taDt-”
*• N®- n At ranyrra,e. Jo-^-^a Æ

"oMdn’t «> —e of things^ O-^.owe,^ground.

G“Stap6^sin,g the wa, you know should is due from u. heart, ptotiolpatiou in
B^rrÆti1:?’’6 "h" °‘le- M"a

“ Then God wouldn’t hold me rospon our work, to take it ^78 8e^°“bl.y 88 ^
aih,°”HsLrswefdaerVO "im’ 1 aai> â.!fPryrdkrn

PO”eBat wouldn’t you be held respon- very precious gdtsifrom members of tne
ab’h6t wav ?”°‘ÆB Graves* obsLvM =^a^^neV^tr‘ 
•right way? George Graves observed j We should realize the dignity
meditatively. ot our high calling, that into our hands- Kerynllk± L t°tte wav toy'serve D given ?he vet, noble task ot helping

“ WillinDy,’ came the of thing1. If we choose, we, too, can
To morrow, now. I y get, from our seasons of religious scr-

^UiYkwn’eve detected the smile she vice, more refreshment than atrain-a

think twice, M-kBsrrybeloreyou let ather of u»s. ^ Proteitanto
ynnrself be carried away by what the u Catholio Church the house
"“Hush?” interrupted his companion, of God. Every Oatholic ouRht to kno»

.. . . nnw Thi* jm that at Mass he is as truly in tho pres“ Never m,Dd the W°rld Do7 eJurse l ence of Uhrist Himself as he wtll boon
tho day of judgment. Tho organ loft™ 
a part of tho church, and thoae who am 
there, are as truly in Christ’s presence 
as if thty wero down in tho aisles- 
They aro especially privileged to assist 
in the worship of God, in the sacrifice 
at^the Mass, wnich la the same sacrifice 
as that which was consummated on Cal
vary. All unseemly behaviour on Me 
part of singers in a Catholic choir ia an 
affront to the majesty of God. Besides, 
it gives scandal to those who are not so 
privileged. If Protestants ( as may be 
seen by the above quotation ) feel that 
their singers should conduct themselves 
with decorum, how much more must tne 
Catholic body expect from those «ho art 
singing in our Catholic churcoes.— 
red Heart Review.

can
den on
Ifih' the" warnin’1 whose name aho boro.

hand, while with the other she was nip
ping ferns and lilac loaves for her b.iu 
quel, when George Graves put in an 
appearance on the veranda.

Alter fumbling with his watth guard 
(or a few moments, Geirge Graves 
tilted back his head and repeated cun 
ously, “ the Mother of God 1 Mary 
Barry that a hasty glaoco at him, her 
black eyes penetrating him like electri
city. ft was au inquiring glance that 
demanded an immediate answer, ills 
ores, still held hy hers, showed a 
twinkle of triumph as he sanl si iwly, 
hy wav of correction, “ The Mother ot

as an angryc 
ment, and felt as

ought to have been shown him.
As he turned upon his sleepless pil

low, either tho ingenuity or the expen- 
of his legal guardian came to his

authority, ar 
in Christian 
bo friends J 
often happe 
conflict bet 
jealous, it 
growth and 
curtail her 
turned upon 
persecution, 
afield to eu 
the history 
any need, 
it tbe hist 
point of vie 
inspiring—t 
sublime sa 
martyrdom, 
martyr's d 
privilege o! 
no human p 
is a form c 
its head Ion 
cannot wl 
been call® 
means the 
conscience

easy.
with its priests and saints coming oo 

and the Saviour. Believe in

eoce
assistance. tt

•» I know what I would do, 
Constable Cummins, “ if it was my own

said tweea us
the Lord Josus Christ, and thou shalt 
be saved.” „ _

•* Surely,” Mr. Towell, 44 we need 
which Christ Himself

°a^ Whab would you do ?’’ asked Neil, 
“ Kn jck over tho constablelanguidly, 

and niake your escat>e /
“No, no,” e»id Cummins, “tbit wnnld 

n.t do:" nnd his flugnrs tightened in 
voluntarily on the thick stick which he 
carried as a substitute tor a baton.

do then ?” asked

just the means 
thoueht beat : not what ie may prefer 
ourselves. Nothing is more plainly 
assorted in Holy Scripture than that 
Christ left to the ministers of His 
Cnu-ch the power of forgiving sins— 
always of course provided the penitent 
have the proper dispositions. The 
Church of England prayer b rok affirms 

The Acts of tho Apostles 
shows the. practice of confession 
In use among the early Chris
tians, as it had before been in 
the Jewish Church. If the Scriptures 
and the universal practice ln the Cnurch 
for centuries, are to be believed, this is 
God's mode for the forgiveness of sin. 
Christ Himself has placed the minister 
of His Church, between tho sinner and 

Father for the reconciliation 
It Is a tremendous

“ Wnat would you 
the prisoner, closing his eyes.

•' You have them as was jour friends, 
haven’t you ?” attkeU tho com*table.

“ Well, I h*d once.”
“ Aud you have a good d« alof money 

from the larmera aud all

• i

tne same.

owing to you
the country.”

“ I have.”
“ Very well,” «aid Mr. Cummin»,

“give some of them as wore your friends 
security ou them book debts of yo®r!' 
for duunlo the amount ol the risk they 
run for you. and you may run away or 
not as you like, your b-mdsmen will bo
“‘Neil sat huit upright in bed.

“ Why Mr. Cummins, you re a phil 
eeopher.”

“ What do you 
worthy raau, with a 

“Oh! do harm, you
complimenting you. You are a genius.
Why, didn’t l thiuk of that before ?

Mr. Cummins, thus conciliated, re- 
Burned his former tono.

“ Tbeio’s Dr. Bolus, now, for in 
stance, as was a friend of yours. I ro 
member wbm you wont hunting and 
camping together, and was as thick as
two thieves.—” ,, „ „ . .

•• Well, so we wore, said Nell, oat
new you know—"

•• I won’t say you could satisfy him ,uocl tae even 
that you are innocent, and all that, g ,s,.ipa met, as usual, in smaller or larg-
said the constable, bluntly, who failed or gatherings, and over their knitting | them, «
to see that at this re nark his prisoner or tb„ir tt a, uiscussed Llie affairs of tne oriiiodcx
wince 1 painfully, as if hurt. “ 1 won’t e(l!I,mm,ity sod the scandals, public and »pieue.s
say as to that,” he repeated, “ but p,i,atei 0i 1 » individual members. appears to me
that’s neither here nor there. It’s a Tuongh priding themselves on theii vmy ranch
Dlaiu matter ol business, you see r(1,ormod Christianity, they had never while your belief is, (on $onr
L>ms will understand tho value of tho t)ce , ta„g„t that demotion was a sin, theory,) a mere p-rsunal opinion, whin
security ye'1 offsr him, and he will be to(1 they practised it aocordi. gly with ,r,ay. and does differ v-i< ely._t_r m lhe
willingy enough to bail you, for old „nt the .lightest feeling of com junction personal opinion of others on
friendship’s sake, so long as he runs no w ,h t4 m the character of their n igh which “^hoH^ms belief U
risk in doing it.” oors was fan- game to bo taunted dowo, wrong—with the Catholic his Deuel is

•• I believe ho would," said Noil. a„d if need be destroyed ; but to do the not a matter of opinion at a •
“Of course ho would,and if hedidn t, a„„’r:v .oc-rio, justice, whenever op would point you to tho body d -c r ue

some ol tho others would. It’s a mutual ,ortun ty offered, they wore equally which has bt*n *|i“detbB A“
understiriding, you see.’’ u -spa ring of each other. 1 Christ Himself a , P .

“Mr Cummins will you go for the Of course Mr. McCoy «present situa through divinely appointed and divinely 
doctor at once ?” tivn and affairs formed a traquent topic gnar.ntced channel, ; the truth and

"And leave you alone, to slip down conversation. Just now, it seemed certainty of which rests not on any 
stairs, and away. Not by a jug full,” tbe orthodox thing In Mertonvllle to set mere opinion, hut °” p
“aid t he constable. down Ins recent troubles, as a judgment, authority ot the Divine Teacher Whose

Neil’s taco Unshed with aiig-r, but „eut ,n pnuisnment for bis luamugs to words cannot fail, aud Whose promise 
ho c,,,,trolled himself and said quietly. Komaui-m. . remains to tho end of the world. It
“ You ought to know me better than AtJ |Qr Mr. McCoy, what tho gossipH i„ in accordance with the very highest 
that.' I never thought of such a thing. aiid in that regard gave him little appsr- exercise of reason to'
| don’t want you to run any risks on ent concern. With tho exception of a such an authority teaches

account. I was only thinking ol riay’s ab.enco now and then to consult lo faith and morals ; aud the Catholic
bow to get the doctor hero as soon as bm lawyer in tho county town, and an who so believes is not a slave, tils
posslhio occasional aiteruoon spent with h.s LroQnds for believing are in the highest
1 “ Solid for him, thon,” said the other, (rj„,uh the Maloneys, he remained con- degree reasonable, and commond tiyim-

„ Uummsly in Mertonvllle. selves to the most exalted intelllg
“ It’s too late now, anyway,isn’t it," „ ho bu„jed himself with tho col- ence/’ r. n_„h

askedlNeil. eoosultmg Ins watch. J " his aooeunts and arranging . “ But we kuow thrtI the Church fell
“It is late, but that’s all the better?" ^ affairs. Besid -s, his room was into error and false doctrine, said the 

How so?” I piontilully supplied with books and I minister, k _ '•
Make it a professional call. Get bearing on the great subject, ” Protestants say t ^ Ik ^

took bad-c.lie or gilpes or si .nothing »uf ri,J,ntl uppermost in his thoughts Neil, and t is
inwardly. You can get better soon, ^ even ,1(1W occupying uo small share put l;'I'^rd,t‘'“vuon from the Ohnrc?
■and then tackle tho doctor. 1 oi his attention. l-he, rbinb for a little while what

“But 1 should have to swallow ins Hu ent views, as regarded roll but just think, for a little whl.e,

ssrrr ~‘ï'Æ
d« No gains without pains,” said Mr. ™ ^ J^Ced'‘“whichtas inla^

C‘Tm“'aro a philosopher, really,  ̂ off”? necLsar, seiaence of thn incare iuon
said Neil, laughing “ But t oan ”A‘l t)K|oad him bacs to more evangelical and ol His whole mission to earth ills waH
till morning. Your plan seems feasible. ; l a a .ordingly one day he Chnroh, which was really Himself, oaraboard ? Yon might know, you do
ItwTl? work. 1 can go to sleep now; “P ,7,7,1 speaking and acting through a human know> tbat £ don’t place flowers at the
and suiting tho action to the word, he ' s„,, r()eolv,d his visitor In a friendly agency, which lie had * foot of any statue th°
turned over, and ore long was wrap|Hid invit.d him to a vacant parlor men to hear, failed, and tost H material in it. be it brick, silver or
in n dreamless dumber. ZZln Z the hotel, and awaited ro failed with it and in it, where He had gi|ldi bat £„ honor of the person whose

"I don't believe that ho is guilty,' l, sworn to be, lor all time, even to the tmage it represents. And this image
■ uttered Cummins to himself, an hour • i,et us begin our conversation with end of the world. it moans tha, the represents the Mother of God, later-
later, “ but 1 must do my duty hy ’em “said tho minister, to which gates ol hell triumphed ; that Jo rupted Miss Barry reverently,
all tho same. ’ ! LJ readily assented, and both knelt deceived humanity, in whloh case there George Graves handsome face flushed

Next morning bail was arranged on * accordingly. had better be no God, and no pretence darkiy ; his brows contracted till they
the principles suggested by tho con , about the at religion. That Is the abyss to which met ; his lips parted, bnt a look from
stable * and in a lew hours, Neil Mo M hat most imp it afterwards vour proposition leads.' his companion arrested tho words that
tiov was once more a free man, for a P^yer a, ho ” Do you mean to say that there wer6 working their way from his
brief time at least. was the very onuy fai y j were no scandals among the early wotmded heart, wounded with anger at

One of the first things he did after which Mr. d f , ,,, ‘ to do this churches ?” asked Mr. To«ell. what he deemed »n insultto his Creator
recsininc Ins liberty was to present preme Boing, o u which “ Plenty of scandals," said Neil, In calling the Virgin Mary His mother,
oimself before Mr. Maloney, and offer a"d ^d 'much more of ptido and pro " in manners and discipline ; bnt not a„d wounded with compassion for the
to secure him from possible risk, in the savored muc 1 gl licat|on. in matters of faith and dogma. 1 lenty young girl who stood before him now,
same wav as he had done his quondam -'""P 1,1 1 . . , Towell of individuals, who, Judas like, tell straight and white as a lily. Then in
■riend l-r Bolus. But the ««"■ The P™Tto busmes, ’ away from too divinely-constituted his heart he offered a prayer for her, a
hearted Irishman declared, he did not PT'-t^^w ^y deir sir, 1 sincerely Church, or who may have set up so- prayer which terminated m an unspoken
do things by haU, and positively re- A"d m,t in danger of put called churches of their own ; but the curse against the Catholic Church in
Eased the offer thus made. As they boP° J1 ,at ?”nfiL,ce In the false doe- divine guar in ee remained with the blindfolding so many pure souls and
shook hands at par ing Noll thanked "8 sauer?ti.ious practices of the unchangeable Church, as it does to the bringing them to destraction. His
him warmly again, and assured him that 'J “ ' ,,h“„s " P present day. and will forever, lhat, fingers nervously sought bis watchhe felt almost half repaid for all he had Romish Chu o . ... P8 I understand it, is the Catholic guard, this being his custom when in
«nflnrt d bv the Kiuiorous confidence 44 I tun certainly not in favor 118,® theory.” perplexity.
thus reposed in him. doctrine, or of superstition cither, (( ^ no(. t<) speak o( it ln George Graves was a man of about

said Neil smiling, but ,, 7d Mr. Towell. Have we two and thirty, with keen blue eyes,
Tor his defence Mr. MoOoy employed “ 1 am glad to hear that, said Mr. that way,

scarcely seen
know what he may have talked ci I you not _

"Where is he ?” of the fall of man, the atonement by
“At home, in tho village.” Christ, His incarnation, miracles, life
“Get mo the names of his chief death and resurrection : the doctrines 

cronies, those with whom he is ino»t 0( heaven and hell, of future rewards 
intimate. Perhaps we may get some aad punishments ; the necessity for 
thing out of them.” repentance and faith as a condition ol

“You mean to summon tta m 5" | salvation, with much besides ? Have
ti Yes *’ j you not sworn to teach these great
“Aid tho namea of some very respect- doctrines in accordance with the 

able people, clergymen and others, who standards of the Methodist Cnurch ?
tod character.” | |( where is your freedom of opinion ?

A. a matter of fact, you, Mr. Towell, 
Methodist minister, have no mort

•ver

God the
of the erring one. 
power 1 admit, but it is God, \Y no in Ills 
wisdom so ordained.”

•• Oh, Mr. Towell, if I am to be a 
Christian at all," he continued, “ 1 
want to belong to a Chnroh which 
has seen the Lord ;” which has 
down from Apostolic times, and has iu 
herited the great promises and the vast 
powers, which could only belong to the 
spouse of Christ ’’—prerogatives which 
no separated body of Christians has 
claimed, or dares to claim ; the Church 
of the catacombs and martyrs ; the 
Church which is not of this world and 
therefore is hated by it ; tbe Church 
which is at home in all countries aud 
all climates, the Church of the poor 
and the rich ; of the learned and the 
ignorant—the Catholic Church -, “ the 
pillar and ground of tho truth, 
very existence in un imioished energy 
to day is a proof that it is God s 
Church, and that He upholds it.”
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the hour • 
Tyrants m 
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share in 
Lord.

can testify to your gt 
“Anything else ?”
“ Nothing else now ; but let mo see . R| a 

you soon again, and especially if any- ono;(M, „„ to what you may or may not 
thing turns up.” I believe than has the most rigid Papist

with some further hints and instruc Tell me, now, do you find jour chants 
tions the interview terminated, with a Trfy galling ?
feeling on both sides that it had been The minister looked as if this were 
far irntn successful, as an augury, ul I peexpected. Butt he quickly replied: 
safe deliverance at tho approaching | «* W’e accept these truths freely, andoi

onr own choice, aided by an enlighten 
ed reason. Our opinions, before being 
adhered to, are first freely and de 

Moaitwh lo events in Mertonvllle pur- I Uberately formed ;—not thrust down 
tenor of their way. 'The | 0nr throats.”

“ You have no
said Neil, “ if 5 on would be an 

Christian. As lor the iea«m 
ol the belief in b >th cases, it 

that the Catholic bas 
the advantage of yon ; for
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CHAPTER XI. Y’ou 1 Orphans' Friend.

mean
choice but to bslieve whose DECORUM IN THE CHOIR.

Some of our Catholic singers may p -

TO BE CONTINUED.

SEEK FIRST THE KINGDOM OF
GOD.

“I presume those flowers are to deco
rate the feet of your little brickwoman 
up in you church, eh, Miss Barry ?

Mary Barry lowered her head among 
the lilac leav»s to hide the angry flush 
those words had brought into her fair 
face, and repeated slowly tho Hail 
Mary her mother had taught her to say 
whenever she felt ton pted or angry, 
when she was only a child of four.

“ What a pity to waste such pretty 
flowers 1” continued the speaker, sneor-
ingiy.

Pray for us now and at the hour of 
death,” murmured Miss Barry.

Just then a light breeze hovered 
around, as if fanned by the wings of an 
angel, kissing her burning brow and 
cheeks and leaving a soothing calmness 
around her. A poplar tree stirred 
irritably, the maple loaves nodded, 
while the lilacs sighed heavily, perhaps 
in sympathy with tbe beantilul girl who 
sought their friendly shelter to hide 
her crimsoned countenance.

The wild throbbing of her heart sub- 
s'ded gradually, though it beat slowly 
ard painfully with suppressed passion.

Rsising her head proudly, she looked 
her tormentor In the eyes. Her voice 
was calm and steady as she began : “ 1 
should thiuk you would be ashamed of 
yourself, Mr. Graves, speaking like 
that 1 Why, the other day I saw you 
kiss what you said was your mother's 
picture Would you do It if her image 

effaced, if It was merely a bit of

«y

said

a question of eternity, 
would leave the Catholic Church if you 
could point me a better one. Bat that, 
Mr. Graves, is what yon nor any 
el.o can never do.”

“ Haw do yon know?”
“ H>w do I know? Because then 

would have to point me out a

repre
an t
impll
powe
the <
But
Chrl
plici
othe

one

you
church a better man than the Son of 
God had established. Our Church was 
established by God," Mary Barry went 
on proudly, “ and all the others by 

who foil away from God’s 
kingdom on earth, even as some of the 
angels fell Irom heaven. And now," 
.he added, " I must go, for I am afraid 
my little brick woman will be longing 
for me. Good evening, Mr Graves ” 

The setting sun was shedding its 
rays softly through the western win*
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